Preface
A growing concern for nonprofit organizations providing health and human services is balancing the need for accountability to funders and the community with the providers' need for information that can help them continually improve their services. This need for accountability has led to a proliferation of competing outcome-reporting requirements from governments, United Ways, and foundations that provide funding. If service organizations and funders can agree on a common core set of outcome indicators to report on, this problem can be alleviated.
In addition to more focused, efficient outcome reporting, agreement among service organizations and funders on common outcomes has other advantages. Services can be improved if reasonably comparable outcome information is available from nonprofit organizations delivering similar services. Such improvements can occur both by identifying successful practices used by local organizations and then sharing these with other service organizations, and by motivating service organizations with less successful practices to improve.
This guide focuses on how local community funders and service providers can work together to develop a common core set of indicators that each provider would regularly collect data on, for its own use and to provide to funders.
Even if the process does not yield a core set of indicators, getting service providers together, along with funders, to discuss outcome measurement and identify appropriate outcome indicators seems likely to be useful. It will at least encourage some providers to improve their own outcome measurement efforts for internal use.
How funders use the outcome information from the service providers is critical. Funders can cause more harm than good if they use the data primarily to decide who to fund. Instead, the data should be used constructively; for example, to identify best practices that are then disseminated among the providers, or to identify programs that could be improved with better staff training or more technical assistance.
As the guide notes, the suggestions provided should also be useful to service providers in a community who themselves decide, without funders, to cooperate to identify basic outcome indicators. This cooperation is likely to produce a better product for each of them and help them subsequently to identify best practices.
Introduction
Most communities have many service organizations providing similar services to residents, and multiple funders for these services. As outcome-reporting requirements from governments, United Ways, foundations, and other funding sources increase in number and complexity, providers may be overburdened collecting the information they need for accountability to funders and the community and what they need to help improve their services. Agreement between funders and service providers on a common core set of outcome indicators for reporting can greatly help balance these needs.
In Maryland, the Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), the local United Way, and the cities of Rockville and Gaithersburg all fund health and human services in Montgomery County. Because of their ongoing interest in outcome measurement, this group of funders brought together providers of homeless services, adult mental health services, and child and family mental health services to seek agreement on a common core set of outcome indicators. This guide describes what was learned from this experiment to develop community-wide outcome indicators for these specific services and provides suggestions for other interested communities.
This type of effort might be initiated by one or many funders, such as a local government agency, the United Way, or a foundation. It might also be initiated by the nonprofit service providers themselves. If service providers develop a core set of outcome indicators on which they would regularly report, then multiple funders might not each request different outcome information. An important added advantage is that each provider does not have to develop its own outcome measurement process, but instead can receive guidance from other providers and perhaps funders.
A word of caution: Funders that initiate this effort need to use the resulting outcome data carefully. Funders can cause more harm than good if they use the data primarily to decide who to fund. This focus would inevitably lead to game playing with the data, and perhaps destructive competition among the providers. Instead, the data should be used constructively, such as to identify best practices to disseminate among the providers or to identify programs that could be improved with additional staff training or technical assistance.
PLANNING Step 1. Obtain Funder Support and Participation
If funders are sponsoring the outcome measurement process, their actual participation is crucial to success. Active involvement will provide incentive for the providers to reach agreement on appropriate indicators and data collection procedures.
Step 2. Select Services for which Community-wide Indicators Will be Sought and Identify the Providers These services might include homeless shelters, food banks, or counseling for drug addiction, for example.
Step 3. Establish an Overall Schedule Step 1. Obtain funder support and participation
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Step 9. Schedule and hold subcommittee meetings when necessary
Step 10. Seek consensus on core indicators
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Implementing
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Step 14. Start with a pilot period
Step 15. Annually review the process and make improvements 
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and management, the meetings to develop the indicators will probably be considerably more productive. Support from funders could cover such training as well as funding for facilitation of the workshops.
Several workshops to develop the indicators should be scheduled. Subcommittee meetings between workshops to work out details that cannot be adequately covered at the workshops may be very helpful.
Each service needs a separate schedule of meetings. However, training in outcome measurement and management could be provided simultaneously to staff from more than one type of service provider. Probably at least six months is needed to develop indicators for each service.
Step 4. Consider Having "Experts" Assist These experts might be staff from a local or state government agency, consultants, or faculty members from a local university. Whomever is asked to help should be highly pragmatic. A regional or national perspective on outcomes and indicators within the particular service area of interest may be valuable.
MEETING
Step
Select the Facilitator(s) for Each Service
The facilitator should be familiar with outcome measurement and management and able to work with groups to develop consensus.
Step 6. Develop Agendas for Each Session
Agendas for a particular service should include both plenary sessions and smaller group sessions. Sample agendas are provided in appendix D.
Step 7. Send Formal Invitations to All Providers of the Service
If the sessions are sponsored by funders, the letter should explain that all service providers funded by any of the groups co-sponsoring the workshop will be required to report regularly on the agreed set of outcomes and core indicators. This requirement is a powerful incentive for current grantees, as well as those who might seek future support from the funders, to participate. Providers should be asked to respond in advance about their participation.
If the sessions are sponsored by the service providers themselves, the letter should emphasize the value of the cooperative effort to the community and providers.
Step 8. Send Summaries of Each Meeting to All Participants Shortly after each workshop session, participants should receive a summary, including the latest draft of outcomes and core indicators.
FINALIZING THE OUTCOMES AND INDICATORS
Step 9. Schedule and Hold Subcommittee Meetings When Necessary
For issues that need in-depth attention, a subcommittee can be created for more detailed discussion. The results of such meetings should, of course, be reviewed by all workshop participants.
Step 10. Seek Consensus on Core Indicators Drafts of the common outcomes and indicators should be circulated for comments and suggestions until consensus is reached on what providers will report to funders and each other.
Develop a Manual
This manual should include full definitions for each core indicator and clear guidance on how each indicator is calculated.
IMPLEMENTING
Work with Providers Not Participating in the Workshop
Because these providers will also be required to collect and report on the information, it is important to familiarize them with the core outcome indicators and data collection procedures.
Provide Technical Assistance
Identifying outcome indicators is only the beginning. Technical assistance is likely needed to help some service providers implement the new data collection and reporting procedures.
Step 14. Start with a Pilot Period
This pilot could be a six-month or one-year period when service providers will begin providing data on each agreed-on outcome indicator. This time allows for any problems in the process to be corrected. Funders should view these data as preliminary and not as a basis for any action.
Step 15. Annually Review the Process and Make Improvements
The indicators and data from the service providers should be reviewed on a regular, probably annual, basis. This review should consider the accuracy, reliability, and usefulness (to both funders and service providers) of the information provided. Appropriate modifications should be made, such as changing or deleting indicators or data collection procedures that provided inaccurate data or data that were not used by anyone, and improving the measurement procedures.
The Montgomery County Experience
In Montgomery County, Maryland, the county Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), Montgomery County United Way, and the cities of Rockville and Gaithersburg have been working together to improve how the county measures health and human service outcomes. These organizations established the Montgomery County Organizational Development Group (MODG) to create a culture of measurement and evaluation to improve services and results; to apply a common evaluation and reporting system to reduce redundancy and inefficiencies; and to improve accountability.
First, MODG contracted with Montgomery College to provide basic outcome measurement training to all nonprofit service organizations funded by MODG members. Representatives from more than 100 service organizations attended these sessions between August 2000 and November 2001.
Next, MODG held a series of separate working sessions with the providers of homeless services, adult mental health services, and child and family mental health services to select core outcome indicators for reporting. These meetings were facilitated by Montgomery College faculty members.
MODG contacted all organizations that provided services in any of these three areas and were funded by one or more MODG members. Organizations were notified that they would be required to report using the agreed-upon set of indicators, even if they did not participate in the workshop. They could also report on additional indicators, if desired.
Homeless Services
A five-hour workshop was held in January 2002. Seventeen representatives from 12 providers of homeless services in Montgomery County attended, as well as two MODG representatives who participated actively. One major provider not funded by any member of MODG chose not to attend the session. The DHHS administrator for the countywide Homeless Tracking System, a web-based system to facilitate data collection on homeless clients, attended to discuss whether the system could collect data for at least some of the outcome indicators developed in the workshop.
S E C T I O N II
Participants were divided into two breakout groups, one focusing on core outcomes for emergency shelter services, the other on services provided by transitional shelters. Two follow-up meetings were held to refine and detail the outcomes and indicators drafted during the initial workshop. These meetings involved only funders of homeless services and one workshop facilitator. The results, however, were shared with all workshop participants for further input and comment, to ensure that the final product represented their thinking.
The two sets of outcomes and core indicators (for emergency shelters and transitional shelters) were adopted by all the participating providers and funders of homeless services in Montgomery 
Adult Mental Health
Two three-hour workshops were held in February 2002. About 25 people participated in the sessions, including representatives from eight of the nine nonprofit outpatient service providers in the county, as well as one for-profit agency. Even though the workshop focused on outpatient services, residential providers were also invited, and seven such agencies participated. A number of contract monitors from DHHS also attended.
Between the two workshops, held one week apart, the workshop facilitators summarized the first session and shared results with the participants via e-mail.
A member of MODG convened two follow-up meetings with a small number of volunteers from the original workshop participant group. These meetings focused only on the outpatient adult mental health services, refining the outcomes developed during the workshops. After soliciting input and feedback from all the agencies affected, a core set of outcomes and indicators was finalized (see appendix B). All eight providers of outpatient adult mental health services in the county began providing quarterly data on these indicators in FY 2003. 1 Outcomes and indicators for residential treatment services were not addressed. health services in the county attended these sessions. Between the two workshops, the facilitators shared a summary of the first workshop via e-mail.
Child and Family Mental Health
A small group of workshop participants volunteered to continue developing the core outcome indicators. This group, facilitated by a member of MODG, met twice during the early summer and reached consensus on a set of indicators and the data collection instrument. As with the other two service areas, this information was shared by e-mail with the original workshop participants for feedback before the core set of indicators was finalized and adopted (see appendix C).
Implementation for child and family mental health services has been delayed because funds to purchase the data collection instrument and train providers on its use are not available. A different instrument may be chosen at the state level, so the delay in purchasing may be prudent. In the meantime, one agency secured grant funds to purchase the instrument, so there is an ongoing pilot program for the core indicators.
More to Come
Because consensus on core outcome indicators in each service area was very important to both funders and service providers, early work focused on identifying a few basic but meaningful outcomes and indicators. Participants feel that the resulting core sets are not comprehensive and do not address some of the more challenging, difficult-to-measure long-term outcomes. But participants expect that these core outcomes and indicators will be expanded, modified, and improved in the future.
The Montgomery County Experience

What Leads to Success: Process Factors
Many factors contribute to the success of efforts to develop community-wide indicators for individual services, some related to funders and some to the nonprofit service providers. These are discussed below and summarized in exhibit 2. The factors discussed in this section relate to the process of selecting indicators. Section IV discusses characteristics of the indicators themselves.
WHAT FUNDERS NEED TO PROVIDE Commitment by Major Funders to Form a Partnership
The participation of multiple funders supports and validates the effort to develop common outcomes. It also ensures that requirements for outcome measurement from the various funders will be compatible. In Montgomery County, the coalition of funders included both city and county governments, as well as the United Way. Leadership was largely from the United Way and the Montgomery County DHHS, in part because they provided most of the funding for these services.
Active Support
The coalition of funders in Montgomery County provided both funding and personnel. In addition, coalition members were familiar with outcome measurement principles, and actively and openly supported the value and importance of measuring outcomes. These funders attended the homeless service provider and mental health service provider workshop sessions. This visibility indicates to providers that funders are very interested in the success of the outcome measurement process. 
S E C T I O
Funding for Training and Facilitation
In Montgomery County, MODG funded a third party to administer and facilitate the effort, including both initial training in outcome measurement and the second phase workshops to develop the core indicators. This approach reinforces the funders' commitment to making outcomes measurement a partnership effort with the providers, with no financial burden.
Existing Outcome Measurement Efforts in the Community
DHHS and the United Way had been working with their grantees on outcome measurement for several years and had created an atmosphere that encouraged the service providers to participate in workshops. Without such a history, there might have been more resistance to starting a new outcome measurement process or changing the existing one.
In addition, the performance measurement process in the Montgomery County government encouraged DHHS to participate in the partnership.
Coordination with related or parallel efforts in the community is also important. For example, Montgomery County and the State of Maryland had separate efforts for developing outcome indicators for child and adult mental health. Partnering these efforts more closely could have made the work more efficient and broader in reach.
Careful Selection of Services
The choice of the size, scope, and particular services to be addressed in each workshop is very important. The services selected should be broad enough to include a number of providers, but focused enough that the outcomes are likely to be reasonably clear and common to the service providers. Services with large amounts of funding and numerous providers are natural candidates. In Montgomery County, the efforts with homeless services and adult mental health services were the most successful. In the third area, child and family mental health services, participants in the workshops found it difficult to develop indicators that addressed both children individually and whole families.
Reasonable Expectations about Initial Results
It is impossible to cover all services, all possible outcomes, or even all the programs provided within a particular service area. In the Montgomery County workshop on child and family mental health, for example, common indicators were developed for only one or two critical services. Programs such as parenting education and early intervention services were not addressed in this first effort.
What Leads to Success: Process Factors
WHAT SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS NEED TO PROVIDE Support for the Concept of Community-wide Indicators
Initial skepticism about the validity and wisdom of creating a useable set of common indicators is likely. The Montgomery County nonprofit representatives, however, were reasonably supportive of the effort and participated actively and constructively. In addition, some volunteered to meet after the adult mental health and child and family mental health workshops to further refine and finalize the set of indicators.
Willingness to Form a Partnership with Funders
In Montgomery County, because specific outcome indicators were not imposed by the funders, providers were willing to participate in the process and now feel a sense of ownership about the results.
Some Experience in Outcome Measurement
Many of the nonprofit representatives came to the Montgomery County workshops with previous basic training in outcome measurement, and some had experience in outcome management. The greater the level of familiarity with and understanding of outcome measurement and outcome management, the easier reaching consensus on a set of common outcomes will be.
If, for example, many mental health service providers already collect data on a variety of outcomes to help assess client practices and meet funding or accreditation requirements, there is a precedent for outcome data collection. Such experience shows that outcome measurement can be done.
This factor has a potentially negative side; those with outcome measurement procedures already in place may be reluctant to alter them. Many Montgomery County mental health providers were already collecting data on a variety of outcomes and using specific data collection instruments. Reminding providers that the core outcome indicators could be supplemented with their own important indicators helped alleviate this concern.
Understanding That This Undertaking Is Complex
Complex and wide-ranging services may require a variety of outcome indicators. For example, some providers in Montgomery County primarily provided emergency shelter for the homeless, while others provided a set of transitional housing and supportive services. In the homeless services workshop, there were separate discussion sessions for emergency and transitional shelters that led to separate outcomes and indicators.
For mental health services, some organizations provided outpatient therapy sessions while others provided residential assistance, and many provided both. In the adult mental health workshops, the areas of outpatient services, rehabilitation services/assisted living, and residential services needed to be addressed separately. The initial effort concentrated on outpatient services.
In the child and family mental health workshops, several client services were identified, but not all were addressed equally. Screening/assessment, outpatient services, and counseling were fully discussed, but early intervention and outreach programs were only briefly explored.
Another concern is the variety in the clients served by providers. The target populations are often different, and the potential inability of common outcome indicators to reflect these differences fairly was of particular concern in the Montgomery County workshops. It is important to identify characteristics of clients that may make them more or less easy to serve and then track their outcomes separately.
ENSURING EFFECTIVE MEETINGS
The workshop sessions that bring together the funders and the providers are also very important in these efforts. Exhibit 3 provides a list to help ensure the best results.
Logistics
Capable and Knowledgeable Facilitators
The Montgomery College faculty who facilitated the effort were an important asset in the process because of their knowledge of outcome measurement and their expertise in workshop facilitation.
Preselection of Specific Activities for Developing Indicators
A draft list of specific programs that discussion might focus on will help make the workshop more efficient and productive. Approximately two to three weeks before the workshops in Montgomery County, participants completed a brief questionnaire on their familiarity with outcome measurement, types of services offered, and client population served. The workshop facilitators reviewed the responses, along with the organizations' mission statements and previous reports on outcomes, to prepare for the workshops. Obviously, there should be flexibility to make changes to this list during the workshop if needed. 
Ensuring Effective Meetings
Planning of Discussion Groups
Careful thought should be given to the composition and organization of discussion groups at the workshops. The Montgomery County workshop for the homeless shelter services divided the participants into two groups, one discussing outcome indicators for emergency shelter services, the other indicators for transitional housing services.
On the first day of the adult mental health service workshop in Montgomery County, there were three discussion groups. Two discussed indicators related to outpatient services, while the third covered residential and day provider services. On the second day, the participants were divided into two groups, one for outpatient services, and the other for residential and daily services. Smaller groups of workshop participants met after the workshop to further refine the indicators.
The child and family mental health service providers split into two groups for the first workshop. One group discussed outcomes for client screening and assessments, as well as for outpatient services. The other focused on individual and group therapy and briefly touched on early intervention programs and outreach. The participants received a summary of the first workshop session and then came back for the second workshop session to refine a set of indicators for family and youth counseling therapy services.
The assignment of workshop participants and facilitators to discussion groups should also be considered in advance. In Montgomery County, participants were given their choice of group. Pre-assigning participants to groups is another option.
Participative Approach
All attendees should be encouraged to participate fully in the discussions. In Montgomery County, the facilitators successfully ensured that the service providers had a major role in identifying the outcome indicators.
Content
Identification of a Manageable Number of Indicators
As the discussion of outcomes proceeds, it may go from not wanting to measure anything to trying to measure everything. If too many indicators are identified, the burden of collecting and reporting data will overwhelm providers, while funders will have difficulty interpreting all the information reported. A general guideline is to keep the total number of core outcome indicators for each service under a dozen (including both intermediate and long-term indicators).
Adequate Time in Sessions
Both funders and providers may want to agree quickly on a set of common indicators. But dealing with these complex issues and obtaining consensus on indicators requires some time and a number of meetings, not just one, two, or even three workshop sessions. The Montgomery County session times were productive but still too short to fully cover the issues. The session for homeless providers was a total of five hours including lunch. While sufficient for an initial discussion of indicators, it left many issues unresolved.
The Montgomery County workshop sessions for adult mental health and child and family mental health providers were spread over two days. The first sessions were three and one-half hours; the second sessions were two and one-half hours. Between the first and second session, participants received a list of preliminary outcomes and indicators developed in the first session. The group refined these preliminary outcomes and indicators during the second session. However, this was still not enough time to address the many issues involved in selecting operational outcome indicators.
If small subcommittees can meet between sessions to work out particular problems, the time in the larger sessions might be more productive.
Focus on Use of Data to Help Improve Services and Outcomes
A major use of outcome information is to help individual providers improve their programs. It is important not to focus solely on accountability and external reporting, even though funders may be very interested in these areas. For an outcome measurement process to be really productive, the information collected should help service providers become continuous learning organizations.
While the internal use of outcome information to help improve programs was identified as a purpose of the outcome information in Montgomery County, it was only mentioned briefly. Participants discussed the potential value of sharing data reported on common outcome indicators to help providers benchmark their own results and identify good practices in the field. Most service providers in Montgomery County, and probably throughout the United States, have had little experience in outcome measurement, and even less in using the data to help improve services. More focus on how to use the data for this purpose will build support for the outcome measurement process.
Discussion on Presentation of Comparisons among Providers
A natural, and reasonable, fear for providers is that outcomes data comparing performance among providers will be misused. Funders should identify uses of the comparisons and safeguards for ensuring that outcomes are presented fairly. For example, there should be an opportunity to provide reasons for low or high outcomes relative to other organizations (such as serving more difficult clients). Comparison reports should also report the limitations of the outcome information and what they show. These steps can help alleviate some provider concerns.
Follow-Up
Technical Assistance
Funding for technical assistance will probably be needed to help providers install and maintain the data collection and reporting procedures for the agreed core set of outcome indicators.
Pilot Period to Test Procedures and Make Modifications
It is good practice to allow a trial period for testing new outcome measurement procedures. If service providers are already familiar with the outcome indicators selected, this may not be necessary. However, if there are new data collection procedures, a trial period before official data reporting will ensure that the process works well.
Ability to Report Explanatory Information
If the indicators show surprising or disappointing values, it is important to provide an opportunity for explanations. Many factors outside of service providers' control can affect client outcomes, such as the characteristics of clients that come in for service. Formal provisions should be made that encourage service providers to provide explanations for unexpectedly weak or strong outcomes.
Communication of Reporting Requirements
Funders need to indicate the nature and timing of the outcome information reports they expect of service providers. Providers need to know what reports will be publicly available and to what extent outcomes will be compared among service providers. This major concern is especially likely if the funders do not make explicit provisions for information that explains important differences in clientele and other factors beyond the control of individual providers.
Some funders may want data on individual clients. For example, DHHS requires individual data on clients of homeless services, in part so that it can provide unduplicated counts of the number of homeless being served. In such instances, the reporting process must assure the confidentiality of the data and protect the privacy of clients.
What Leads to Success: Content Factors
This section discusses major factors relating to selection of outcome indicators.
Precise Definitions
Clear definitions of indicators are needed to collect comparable data from multiple providers. It is probably impossible for all providers to collect and report exactly the same information. Aggregations of outcome data across providers will inevitably include some comparisons that are not perfect. This imperfection needs to be acknowledged by all participants.
Nevertheless, reasonably precise definitions will help collect reliable and comparable data. For example, what does "achieve a stable environment" mean to the different homeless services providers? Ground rules and guidelines are needed to define such terms.
Montgomery County tackled definitions in various ways. The homeless indicators included guidelines. For the adult mental health indicators, a brief manual was created that explained how to measure the indicators. The child mental health training sessions will include finalizing a data collection instrument that incorporates definitions. All three approaches-attaching notes to individual indicators; preparing a manual that provides detailed definitions; and providing training sessions on the definitions-could be used.
Calculation of Changes in Indicators
What denominators should be used for calculating outcome indicators expressed as percentages? In Montgomery County, the homeless transition services group was concerned that using the "easy" denominator, one that includes all clients served during the reporting period, can distort the findings for some outcome indicators. The inclusion of all served means wide variation in the length of services received by the clients. Some might have just started services and could not be expected to
S E C T I O N IV
have improved when the measurement was taken. Preferably, the denominator would include only clients who began services at some pre-selected time before, such as six or 12 months before measurement. As noted above, a clear definition of "significant improvement" would also be needed.
Measurement of Difficulty of Serving Clients
Some clients are substantially more difficult to help than others. If one homeless or mental health service provider has a large share of difficult-to-help clients, it is likely to have a lower success rate than those with smaller proportions of difficultto-help clients.
Client difficulty should be considered so that users of the outcome data do not misinterpret differences among providers, or across time from one reporting period to another period. If client difficulty is not taken into account, providers could be motivated to focus on serving easier-to-help clients in order to increase their success rates, especially if outcome reports focus on comparative data. Some providers in the Montgomery County effort were concerned that data taken out of context could negatively affect their organizations.
One way to approach this problem is to work on defining three or four levels of client difficulty that could be used to categorize clients as they begin service. A group drawn from the workshop participants or experts could help define the characteristics of "difficult-to-help," "moderately difficult-to-help," and "easy-to-help" clients. Outcome data would then be tabulated separately for each category of clients.
Breakouts by Client Demographic Characteristics
Outcome information will be considerably more useful if the data are broken out for different client demographic characteristics, such as age group, gender, race/ethnicity, and disability type. Such breakouts can be extremely important for identifying service areas that need improvement.
The workshop participants, or a subcommittee, should identify which breakouts would be useful to both funders and service providers for each indicator.
To permit reliable aggregations and comparisons across agencies, definitions for each category for use by each service organization (such as similar age group ranges or race/ethnicity categories) are needed.
If some providers find it difficult to reach consensus on indicators because of their unique client base, explaining and encouraging the disaggregation of the data according to key client characteristics may be helpful.
Frequency of Data Collection and Reporting
Funder requirements are likely to vary. In Montgomery County, DHHS wanted quarterly reports for adult mental health services, while they needed data for homeless services annually. The providers themselves may want more frequent data for internal use.
Timing of Outcome Data Collection
For some indicators, providers should obtain feedback from clients at a specific time after leaving service, such as three, six, or 12 months.
Many organizations now assess client status when the client leaves service. However, to assess outcomes and the sustainability of changes, measurements are needed after the client leaves service. Should that time be after three months, six months, 12 months, or some other interval? To make the outcome measurement system practical, probably only one time should be selected for community-wide reporting on each core indicator. Of course, each service provider can also track outcomes at other additional times of interest.
Follow-up information can provide vital insights about the success of the program and any needed corrective actions. Adding an "after-care" component to the program builds in periodic checks of clients and lays the groundwork for outcome assessment. More information on after-service follow-ups is included in another guide in this series.
How to Undertake Defining Indicators to Measure Levels or Changes over Time
Funders and providers should consider whether indicators should measure client status at the time of measurement or the change from client status at intake. An indicator expressing status at time of measurement is "number of clients who at followup reported they were no longer drinking." The indicator expressed as a change might be "number of clients who had reduced their use of alcohol from X times per week to Y times over the past three months."
Each measure provides a different but important perspective on outcomes. However, calculating the change outcome requires more work, since the information on alcohol consumption obtained at intake needs to be properly recorded and then compared with the information on alcohol use obtained at follow-up.
Referrals to Other Services
If clients are referred to another provider for additional services (such as substance abuse assistance), what are the appropriate outcome indicators, if any? For example, should the outcome indicator for a homeless provider only be the number of referred clients who enrolled in the referred-to agency? Or should it be client status after receiving the services from the second agency? If the second outcome is selected, then data collection for the first homeless service provider becomes more complicated. And users of the information need to recognize that the outcomes were a product of efforts by both providers.
From the viewpoint of the referring-provider, having clients use referrals is probably about as much responsibility as the provider wants to accept. For either option, the homeless service provider will need feedback from the referred-to agency, if only to determine whether clients used the referrals. In some instances, confidentiality issues may make such information difficult to obtain.
Use of Intermediate Outcome Indicators
It may be useful to include common intermediate outcome indicators that eventually lead to long-term or end outcomes. This issue arose in all three workshops in Montgomery County. Because of an emphasis on accountability, funders may only be interested in end outcomes. In Montgomery County, adult mental health providers felt that it was important to track an intermediate outcome, such as "completing the planned set of counseling sessions," in addition to an end outcome, such as "improved ability to function normally."
Use of Existing Data Collection Instruments
Data collection instruments that can provide data for one or more outcome indicators may already exist. Should these instruments be used to provide at least part of the common core set of outcome indicators? For example, many mental health and other service providers use Activities of Daily Living (ADL) scales. The providers are likely to be able to agree on common items to include in an ADL scale for reporting outcomes; however, they might be using different data collection instruments.
Unless the group can agree on using one instrument, compromises may be necessary to obtain agreement on a core set of indicators. Some indicators on different instruments may be reasonably equivalent. To achieve reasonable comparability, each organization needs to provide data on the core set , but can also add other indicators to a version of the instrument.
If new reporting requirements draw on existing data collection activities, developing community-wide indicators and data collection instruments will be easier.
Support for Software Development
Funding for software to help providers enter, tabulate, and report the outcome data may be necessary. Some small organizations may also lack computer hardware. If there are only a small number of clients, it may be feasible to process basic outcome information manually.
What Leads to Success: Content Factors
In this indicator, "clients" refers to adult clients only.
If the 30 days following the development of a treatment/recovery/service plan spans two fiscal years, that client should be included in the first fiscal year calculation (both numerator and denominator for the percent) only if s/he has become involved in recuperative daytime activities during that fiscal year. Otherwise such clients should be included in the computation of this indicator for the next fiscal year.
Recuperative daytime activities include any of the following:
Ⅵ mental health or substance abuse programs In this indicator, "clients" refers to adult clients only.
If the 90 days following the admission to the program spans two fiscal years, that client should be included in the first fiscal year calculation (both numerator and denominator for the percent) only if s/he begins receiving professional treatment during that fiscal year. Otherwise such clients should be included in the computation of this indicator for the next fiscal year.
LONG-TERM OUTCOME 1: Client' s income increases.
Indicator 9: Number and percent of clients whose income is greater upon discharge from the program than when they entered.
The denominator of the percent calculation is the number of adult clients discharged from the program during the fiscal year.
LONG-TERM OUTCOME 2: Client moves to permanent housing. This indicator measures the outcome separately for adults and children. Consequently, the denominator for the percent calculation for Indicator 10a will be the number of different adult clients who received shelter at your location during the fiscal year, and the denominator for the percent calculation for Indicator 10b will be the number of different child clients who received shelter at your location during the fiscal year. LONG-TERM OUTCOME 3: Client remains in permanent housing. This indicator measures the outcome separately for adults and children. The numerators for the percent calculations are the number of clients who had obtained permanent housing during the previous year and as of one year later had not reentered the Montgomery County homeless system. The denominator for the percent calculation for Indicator 11a is the number of adult clients previously sheltered at your site who moved to permanent housing during the prior fiscal year. The denominator for the percent calculation for Indicator 11b is the number of child clients previously sheltered at your site who moved to permanent housing during the previous fiscal year. 
APPENDIX B
